
18 SUPPLEMENT TO
Chamberinn or /# far ore^teert. If the nrnnrTi

arista*? from such sale be IciuAscicnt to repay nil

such ripeoses, tsenjfros* finse /i» ttmt sack drfi-

cwwey shall as Paul fry /A* asmer •/ ecrry iuca

butlifiMpt betmg the person enftiied to the immediate
pvtuuiant ikdftvj9 if innwn | and If, on oe mand

,

thereof, ouch ovorr fail to pay such deficiency,

then It shall be lawful f«f the lard mayor for the '

time betas?. If such ruinous buildinc Id question

be within the city of London or the liberties

thereof, oe if elsewhere, for two or mo*ejustices of
the peace* to l«ey the amount thereof by warrant
under their hands and seals, by distress and sale

of the roods and chattels of such ovurr, if nny
such can he found; and If do sack owner can
be met with, or, being met with, shall not on de-
mand pay the said deficiency, and no sufficient

distress of the foods and chattels of such owner
can be found, then it shall b« lawful for the
person who shall! at any time thereafter occupy '

any such building-, oe the frround where the umi
stood, tod he is hereby authorised and required
to pay and deduct the same out of the rent '

thereof ; and J h- acsrlcct or refuse to pay
such deficiency, then the lord mayor, or two or
more such justices of the peace, shall cause
the *ame to be levied by distress and sale

of the eoodt and chattels of any occupier
of the premises, together with the costs of

every such distress and sale t—and If thr pre-
mises be situate within the city of London and
tts liberties, if. shall be the duty of the person by
whom the saou shall be received, nod be Is

hereby required, to pay the amount to the chain-
berUIn, to be by him front time to time placed to
the credit of the cash of the said city of London ;

and if the premises in rriprct of which such
money shall be received oc recovered be* not situate

within the said city of London and the liberties

thereof, then to pay the amount received to the,
overseer* of the poor for the time being of the
parish or place where the premises shall be

'

situate, to be by them placed to the account of
the said parish. In nid of the poor-rate of the
parish or place, s. 42-

Ruidoui chimney-shafts, pots, or other thincs
thereon, eases, parapets, coping*, slates, tiles, pro-
jcctsoiM from front wills in danger of falling. Sec

|

Lasssaru*, nrismu,

Rclis of the Act may be modified by the Commis..
RHMscri of Work* and Baildinf* alter beiojc reported
upon by the official referees, either at their own sug-
gestion, or that of say interested party, s. H.

Rules \4 the Act (except heights and thicknesses of
walls.) may, after the report of the official referees,

in cases of rebuilding upon old sites, be modified
by the Commissioners of Works and Buildinirs. s.12.

Rales prescribed by the examimert for the examination
of candidates, and grunting tbetu certificates fox
the office of **&/rirl- sarrryur, to be approved of by I

the Cum Mtssstwaeri of sToWs and Works
t and to be

{

registered by the Kegistrar of Metropolitan
Haildiags. a. 66,

S.

SALE of materials of ruinous buildings. See Ruinous 1

bmildsma*.

ScaTI^cer's cart of the ordinary width, every
hsuMing of the let class mast have tome rrKtdway
which will admit such to one of its fronts, or to the I

iaclosure about it. Schedule K.
Seal, the Keristrar of Metropolitan Huilding* to

keep one, and to affix the same to all documents
ma.tr by the official referees required to be sealed ; i

but if it snail appear tO'the said registrar that any
sura documents are coutrary to law, or are not Cum •

pietc in say of the raqaJMte forms, or are beyond the
coswr* troee nf the *aM official referees cither with ,

regard to the provisions of this Act, or any rules or
revulatrons prescribed for thrtr cuidance by the said

Commissioners ot Works and Buildings, then It

Is the duty of the «aid rrgvtrar to refuse to-j

affix the seal,— sau thereafter, if the said offi. •

ctal referees shall so require, it shall be his duty
to report the matter, and the particular grounds
and reasons for his refusal, to the s*id commis-
sioners $ and upon the receipt of such report the

said commissioners shall suthorize the said rejrit-

trar to affix the seal, or to confirm bis refusal, s. n|( s

Seal of office of Registrar of Metropolitan Hnildings
to be attache*! to offi rial n ftrrccs' certi6cates of

\

ulficieory of strength of buildings, Schedule B,
Part I. s. If*.

SacarTABir- of State, one of the principal, to appoint
f

two architects or surveyor* as official referees, s. 80.

Secretaries of State, one of the priori p* I, the appoints I

mmt of districts and district surveyor* by snagis-
{

Irate*- must have the coosent of. as. 64, 65.

Sico>o or VTax'-HOLSr. Class. Buddings built
j

originally as warehouse*, storehouses, frranarici,

Sreweries, distilleries, manufartones, workshops,
jr «uoars, or aeeapseo or mteoocd to be occu-
nsrd as sueh, oe for a similar purpose.. Schedule
t Part 1. a. ft. See Haas, alteration of.

Capart/jr •/ 2*d c/«s* bmUdUft ; Kates of, deter-
mined by altitude only. Schedule C, Part III'. I

Cubical contents, to br ascertaioed by measuring
accordiasr to the rule for ascertainins; area, and
from the surface of the lowest floor up to the
under surface of the roof-eovcriiur. Schedule
C, Part 1. If aay budding of this class
hereafter badt or rebuilt contain more than
aub.Ouv rubic feet, it must be divided by party

-

wails, so that there be not in any one part
of such buiMinc more than 200,uuo cubic feet

without party-walls. Schedule C, Part IV. See
Oprmimg* is partv-mxtiU. District .s«rvcvor*s
fees; A farther ate, equal to one- hail of the
oraiaary ansa, to be pasd ia respect of every ad-

ditional 300,000 cubic fret, or nny portion of
200,000 cubic feet, lu any such building.

Rao/*, to buildings of the '2nd class (ia order to
prevent the formation of curbed roofs thereto),

the plane of tbr surface of mutt not incline

from the external or party- walls upwards at a
greater angle than 40 degrees with the horizon.
Schedule C, Part IV.

SaxOND-RATt, 1st or dwelling-house class (dUtrtct-
survcyor'a fee, new buildlug, 11, 3s, { addition or
alteration*, U. 10s., Schedule L),
co>ering more if containing 6 if in height more

thnn 6 stories, than 64 feet,

squares, and
,

nnd not more
not more than 70 feet,

than " 10

square*;
thickness of tbc CBternal walls must (subject to
modification at /nrlosiap trulls of i/uncj, which
article see) be at least 1?| inches from the top
of tbc footing up to the under side of the floor

nrxt but one below thr topmost floor; aod tit the
least 13 inches fron thence up to the top of the wall.
Thickness of the party -waits must be at least 1? a

Inches from the top of tbc footing up to the under
side of the floor next but one below the topmost
floor; and at the least 13 inches from thence
upto the top of the wall. Schedule C, Part II.

Second-rate, ?nd or warehouse class : more than
44 feet, and not more than 66 feet In height (di«-

trict-surveyors*i fee, new building, 3f. 3a. • addition,

or alteration. If. 10s., Schedule L), thickness of the
external walls (subject to modification a* l*tlotin<j

trills nf tforUa, which article sec) must be -\t

least 21 i Inches from the top of the footing up to
the level of 54 feet below the topmost ceiling ; and
at the least I7| inches from thence up to tbc level

of 72 feet below the topmost eeiliftp ; and at the
least i:t Inches from, thence up to the top of the
wall. Thickness ni the party-walls moot be at
least 21 inches from the top of the footing up to
th«- level ot M feet below the tojuncmt ceiUntc *

and at the iea*t 17} locftc* from thence up to the
level of 77 feet below the topmost eciline; and at
least 13 inches from thence up to the top of the
wall. Schedule C, Part HI.

Sir \ratk dwellings, underground roomi and cellars,

used a«. See Lotcermomt rooms.
Separate entrances, how affect! ?«* diebion of build-

iur* by party-walla. See Party- trails fur d/rWtao-
buiidirngt,

Skhvast*, workmen, nnd labourers maybe fined, and
in default be committed to gaol. See Penalty.

Sei. kki : see Oruin*. Commissioner* of ; **e Orain-
age of si/wses, also timildimus, mesr and old*

SitAUSVBLL parish Included within the operation of
the Act. s. 3.

SiiKHirr: see PenaUie$t rttorrry oft relative to his
receipt threeof.

SttorttRONTS. See Rvof.eorrrino$.

Shop-fronts, with their entablatures,, shatters, pi.

lasters, and stall boards made of wood. If the
ttreet or alley In which nny such front is sltiiMtr be of.

less width than 30 ft., no part nf such shop. front
must behitthrrthao 15 ft, j norraiist any part, except
the cornice, project from the face of h n nil, whether
there be an area or not, more than 5 in. ; doc
must ihc cornier project therefrom more than 13
In. If the street or alley be of crrater width thnn
30 ft., no part of such shop-front, except the
cornice , must project from t he face of a w at I

,

whether there be an area or not, more than 10 in.

;

nor must the cornice project therefrom more than
lain. And the width of such street or alley must be
ascertained by measuring the same, a» herein dl-

rectedwithrrsrardto the wldthsof streets aod alleys.

And the wood vrorkofatiy shop-front must not befixrd
nearer than s| ins. from thecentre lineof apart y-aall
And If such wood.work, be put up at such dis-

tance »f *l ins., then a p'ler or corbel built of stone
or of brick or other Incombustible material, nod
sj ins. wide at tiu least, must be fixed in the line

of the pnrty-wall, so as to be as high as such wood-
workf and to project one Inch at the least in
front of the face thereof. And the heir ht iff ever)
shop. front must he ascertained by measuring from
the level of the, public foot pavement in front of the
buUdintr. Aod every sum or notice -bosrd fixed

agaiottor upon any part of any house or other
building standing dose to any public wny must be
so hied that the top thereof shall he within 18ft.
*t the moat above the level of such public way.
Schedule E. See •. 5.

Shorikg-c*" adjoining; buildings, expenses of, re-

coverable. 1. 4ti.

Shurinc or boarding. Lord Mayor aod Court of Alder-
mrn in the city and liberty of London, and overseers

in nther places, to cau«c Jto be duoe to ruinous
buildings iinmrdiately upon receiving from the

otficial referees a copy of the dUtriet-survevor'e
certihcatc, or to appeal to the reterees for confirma-
tion or annulling thereof. See Ruiaoms buUdinmi.

StttK-HoauD*. See $hop.frvnt$.

SiNUtrLAH number, when used in the Act, to be
understood to apply to a plurality of persons and
things, s. 2.

$irsft, question* relative to, official referees are to
decide, being thereto required In writing, s. 97,

Site of party walls and party'-frnce or boundary-
walls, s. 32. See Party and partp.fenc* trsil/r.

SLATts in danger of falling. See Ckimmryi, ruiaotu.

Soils, que.tions rrlative to, othcial referees are to
decjdct being thereto irtraired in writing, s. Hi,

SuOsg.jACti aod Soot-doohs. See CMmnty
asisssa.

SoYKRftlGS, buildlasi In possession of, or em-
ployed for the use ul, are under special aupcrvuioo.

U, Part 1.

SraciAL services, district surveyor*! fees for, not
execedinit 71. as the special referees shall, by
wrltinu under their hands, order and appoint, with
toe consent of the Commissioners of Wo. as and
HuUdinffs.

Sovnd, quesUons relative to the meaning of the
term, official referees are to decide, being thereto
required in writing, a. fcj.

Soju a hi (public). Kormeanio(oftheierm,see.?/ree/.
Square (the word) applied to any area or building,

contains loo saperficiil feet. s. 7.

Stablm. See Steond class.

Staircase*, how affecting division of bolldloff* bj
party-walls. See Party-wallsfor dividing buiidinot.

Sta iks, Internal, to buildings of the first class, if

of stone or other incombustible substance, they must
be set la. or be fixed to, and be wholly upborne by,
fire* proof constructions, and must be connected
Internally by landings, the floors uf which are fire*

proof, and wholly upborne and supported by fire-

proof constructions, and must be connected with
the exterior entrance by passages, the floors of
which are fire-oroof, nnd wholly upborne and sun.
ported by fire- proof constructions. Schedule C,
Part VI,

Stairs and landings of third-class buildinr/S floors

of, must be fire- proof. Schedule C, Part V 1.

Si a mp duty. Every certificate and every ..ward
required to be made or signed by the surveyor or

the official rcferret, rinnpt from. a. 118.

Stkam-KNCINK. Sec Cm-.-rary thqftt*.

Stbwakd for any owner of bouses within tbc limits

of the Act disqualified from being official referee or
registrar, s. yS.

STO*r-N t« t.NCTOV pari*h Included within the
operation of the Act. s. 3.

STOvrisiti of Ulrica! openings In external walls. Sec
Openings m external mat !s.

Stories, inclosing wnlls to. For modification of

ordinary rules relative to thicknesses of eiternal
walls tr^nerally, see tnttamtg wall*.

Slot i, number of, to be counted from the fou l-

dation upwards. And if the space in height between
the top o( the footings and the levrl of the lowest
rtoor.exerrd b feet, then sucb *p*^e is to l>c considered

the lowest or first story ; and in that case the level

of the lowest floor is to be considered 9 in. above
the top of the footlrur. Schedule C, Part I. s. 5.

Hullding* of the 1st or dwelling-house cU*s are

mted by the number of stories as well as by area

and altitude. Schedule C< Part II.

Story (the word) to Include the foil thickness of the

rtuor, as well as the space between tbc upper sur-

face of one floor and the under' surface of the floor

neit above it ; or if there tie no door, then the space

between the surface of the grouud and the under
nrface of the floor next above it. s. 7.

Sto\ R.riPr*. See Chimney. shaft*.

ST kan OR.D-i.it- Hour parish included within the

oprration of the Act. s, 3.

StkkaTham parish iocluded within the operation of

the Act. s. 3.

STHEET (the word) to include every square, circus,

crescent, street, road, place, row, mew*, lane, or

place along uhirh carriages can pass or are tutendctj

to pass, aod*that « nether tttcre be or be not. In

addition to the carriaireway, u footway, paved or

otherwise, s. 7.

Streets, buildings, and other matters regulated ac

eonlingtothi* nen Act from January l»t, IMS. s. 1,

Sireels and alleys made or laid out before 1st January,

\Mo. See Already buitl (the term).

Streets alleys, and other ««ys. From the pacing of

this Act, all the conditions, nxuUtiotis, nnd dirrc«

tions contained in Schedule I. • hall be duly observed

and prrformrd; arid if any person offrnd in re*

spect thereof he shall be liable to all the penalties'

and forfeitures by this Act Imposed lu respect of nny
buildlnif*, cither built contrary thereto^ or without

due notice to thedistrict-surveyor, s.52. See Iftrf/ft*.

SvrritiENT, questions rrlative to the Meaning of the
term, the official rcfrrecs. are to decide, bring

thereto require*!. In writing. ». Hi.

ScMMojta, ofnci/'J referees may aswae, to nny person

able to gixe evideoce. s. «5. See fruit****

Scnoay, diatricliurvryor's office not required to be

attended on. s. Ji.

St7i'EKiOR COURT'. See Rrmoral of orders into.

Sci'ekx taiON, special, and eicmption. Every build*

hiR* or other structure mentioucd in Schedule .11,

i'Hrt I. .shall be subject t:; speriaj sn|»rrriilon by the

official referees, according to the provision of this

Aetiu that behalf, nnd every such building or other

structure mentioucd in the aasd Schedule II, Part

.1 1 ., shall be exempt from supervision, s. 7--

Supervision, special, of buildHiics in schednfe U,

Part l\— .Votice of defirleuces—Amendment—Ap-
proval by official referees—Notice of completion—
New survey ceriincate— Piohibition of to*e— Pe-
nalty. .Huildtngs comprised In schedule II, Part
I. Before the ouUder oeytn -to bmitd the same. It Is

the duty of the architect or the builder to give

notice to thr official referees, nnd also, at the «ao»e

time, to trnosmit for their inspection the pbo* f

elevations, nnd other drawinirs made for the same i

—

and forthwith the officiitl referees arc to proceed to

survey the situation of tbc intended building to

ascertain whether such building can he erected on

such situation, with due regard to the security of

the public ;—and from time to time during the pro-

gress of surb building, the official referees are to

inspect the same to ascertain the »ufhcieney thereof;

—and if such building or soy part thereof Appear

defective, insufficient, or insecure, thru they are to

give to such architect or* builder notice iu writing

of such part* as shall so appear to tbtm;—and upon

the receipt of i»rb uotkc It shall be the duty of the

architect or builder to ascend and atrengthen


